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ABSTRACT

Ithasbeenourpurposelâspartofourneutronpolarlzatlon

measurement programme, to bulLd a f-iqutd hellurn sclntlLlatlon counter

(hereafter referred to as lfquid hel"fun polarineter) that would enable

us to measure, by time-of-fLtght method' the pol-arizatlon of neutrons of

Low energy. t{e have been concerned about lnprovlng the efflclency and

precision of the sclntil-lation detection. Detalls of construction and

operatlon are descrlbed ln this thesls'

Neutrons scatterLng frorn the f-iquid heLiun produce Cf'-particl-es

which generate sclntlLlatÍons as they are stopped ln the hel-iun' These

sclntiLl-ations are conveyed to the top of the pol-arineter by a solid

quartz l-ight plpe which dips into the 1-lquld heLiun'

For optinun energy resolutlon in a llquld hel-lurn scint'iLLator, one

needs a unlforn puLse hetght response over the entlre volume of the

sclntiLlator. This response depends on the unifornity of the wavelength

shlfter and the llght col-Lecting geotetry. I^le have atternpted to secure

optinum resoLution wlth such a counter' and have thus far obtalned a

resolutio n of, L37" tn ltquid hel.lun *¡1¡¡ 210po alpha souree '

poLatlzation is glven

detection system are

polarimeter ls given'

An outLine of a nethod of measuring neutron

1n chapter one. The scintlllatfon mechanisms and

also descrlbed ln that ehaPter'

In chapter tltor a fuLL descrlption of the

Thecryogenlcandoptfcalprobl-emsareconsideredanddlscussed.
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Inchapterthreeltheresultsoftestingthepol.arlneterwlthan

d,-source uslng both lf qutd argon and ltqufd heLlurn as scintilLating

targets are Presented.
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CHAPTER 1

MAIN FEATUP.ES OF NEUTRON POLARIMETRY
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I..1 INÎRODUCTION

For a deeper understandlng of the lnteraction of nucleons wlth com-

plex nuclel, 1t 1s extremely heLpful to carry out experlments wlth beans

of polarlzed partLcles. It 1s flrst useful to define what pol-arlzed

partlcles are. The nucLeons, as fermions have a spin s=LlL whlch is

connected wlth a magnetLc moment M1. In an externaL magnetlc fleld,

there exist two states, wlth quantum numbers 57 = t L/2' respectlveLy,

referríng to the spln axfs polntfng paraLLeL or antl-paraL1e1- to the

fieLd dlrection. l{e speak of a fuL1y polarized bean when aLl of its

partlcles are 1n only one of these states. If Iùe have a mixture, we

deftne the degree of polarizatlon by the equatíon:

N+-N-
1-1P= 

N++N-

where N4 and N- speclfy the fractlons of partlcles ln the two staLes'

Fig. 1-1 ehows a simpLe representatlon of poLarlzation states of an

assenbly of spLn-Lll partlcles, by the fanillar pictures of N1 spin-up

nucleons and N- spin-down nucleons (Darden, L967). Three parameters are

requlred for the speclflcatlon of the nost generaL state' Two of these

are two angles required to specify a referenee spln dlrectlon, whiJ'e the

third glves Ëhe relative numbers of partlcles, N+/N-, in the Èwo Pure

8tate8. since this klnd of pol-artzatlon ls characterlzed by a dlrecÈlon

and a nagnltude, lt ie reaLLy a vector quântlty and ls referred to as

vectorpolarizatlon.Itls,fnfact,Justtheaveragevalueofthe

partLcl-e spln, where the average 1e taken over alL of the partlcles I'n

the bean.
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Accordfng to the Madlson conventlon (BarschalL and Haeberll'

the polarlzatlon of beams of partlcLes shoul-d be referred to a right-

handed coordinate system in which the posltive z-axis ls along the

dlrection of momentum of partlcles and the posltlve y-axls ts along fr
.-À

XKoutforthenuc].earreactlonwhichthepolarizedpartlcleslnltlate'

orfromwhichtheyareemerglng.Inthelattercase'ttshou]-dbe

expl-fcirly stated whether f,,, f" ln the c.n. or Lab' system' Ftg' L-2

shows a recommended system normally used Èo deseribe the pol-arlzacion of

the incident beam.

A schematfc arrangemenË for the measureûent of neutron polarizatlon

lsshowntnFlg.l.3.Theunpol.arlzedprotonbeamtslncldentona

targetandpartial.J.ypol.atlzedneutronsfromthereactionareobserved

at an angle Q. Two neutron detectors, R and L, are located syfnffietrl-

cal.l-ytothertghtandleft'ofahelfuncryostat.Theneutronsare

a1L0wed to fal-l 0n the scatterer and the numbers of neutrons scaltered

frorn it and registered ln detectors R and L are recorded' If t(Ö) and

n(þ) are the nunbers of neutrons scattered to the Left and right of the

beam, then the asYnneËrY of the scatterlng ls deflned as:

r(Ô) - R(Q)

t
t (Ql + ntQ>

The factor relatlng this asynmet'ry to the intLial beam polarlzation'

p , Is knor¡n as the analysing power of the scatterer, À(Ö)' and ls

given by (Lan et al.' 1968):

4

1"970),

t-2

t = A(Ö)'P

t t" the experimentalLy measured quantity'

errors are present in the measurement of t

r.-3

In practice, sYstematic

, ln partLcular, the left
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and right detectors nay have different efficlenclee for detectlng

neutrons scaËtered fron the hellun cryostat. In order to nlnlmlze these

errors, a superconducting soLenold ls located between the neutron source

and the poLarineter. The flel-d produced by the solenoid ls paralleL to

the directlon of propagation of the neutrons and precesses the spln of

the lncident neutrons through 180o, thereby interchanging the roLes of

the L and R detectors by reverslng the sign of P fn eguatíon l--3' Then'

if Lr (Q), n'(Q) .r" the count rates ln the Lef t and right detectors when

the neutron spins are precessed through L80o r the scattering asynmetry

corrected for first order errors is:

t r-1

where
r*L

R

L/2

L-4

1-5
r(0) Q)r=
R(Ö) r'@)

If p is to be accurateLy deterrnined, A(Q) must satlsfy certaln condi-

tlons. The maln condftions are thaË lt should be as Large as possible

over a reasonable anguLar range and that lt should not change too rapld-

Ly with elther the energy of the fncident neutron or the scatterlng

angle . A further condltlon ls that the scatterer chosen shouLd have a

reasonable cross-sectlon for scattering at the angl-es of htghest polar-

lzatlon so that a statlsttcatLy accurate measurement of Ëhe pol-arlzaülon

nay rapldly be obtafned.

lfhen measurlng polarlzation by this nethod, the onLy signals of

Lnterest ln the rtght and left detectors are those resultlng from

neutron6 actually ecattered from the analyser (ecatterer). In practlce,
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the nunber of neutrons arriving at the slde detectors dlrectl"y from the

neutron source ûay exceed, by an order of nagnltude, the nunber actually

scaËtered from the analyser into the slde detectore' If the analyser

sclntlllates, thls provldes a means of separating the pulses repre-

senting Legltlnate scatËerings fron the undesired background' Not onLy

does the scintilLaüion accurateLy flx the tfine of a scattering event,

but the intensity of the scintlllation depends on the energy of the

recoll nucLeus and hence on the energy of the neutron and the angle

through whlch tt nas scatüered. By viewing the scintillatlons wlth a

photonuLtlpl-ier tt 1s thus possibLe to electronlealLy reJect those

detector pulses not appearing 1n the correct tlme interval folLowing a

scaËterlng, or noE corresponding to a scatterlng through the known

detector angle. Thls technlgue of uslng the recofling particLe to

reduce background 1s call-ed the "associated partlcLe rnethod" and 1s

partlcuLarly lnportant ln fast neutron work where shlelding is very

expensive and not conpleteLy effectlve'

Reports of several scintlllation counters using llqulfied noble

gases, partlcularly hellurn, as a scintll-Lant have appeared slnce 1959;

(Sirunons and Perklns, 196L); (Benenson et al., 1965); (Piffaretti et a1',

1965); (MiLler, 1966); (Lam et al., 1968); (BlrchaLl et al., 1969).

The usefuLness of L1qu1d hellun as the poLarlzer-analyzer in the

measurenent of neutron polarlzation ls wel-l establlshed (Balcker et ztl,

1960); (Sinnons er â1., 196r); (Epsteln et 41., L964). Its anaLyzlng

power fs hlgh and wel-L known and varies reasonably snoothLy wtth energy

and it8 eclntillatton properËles allow 1t to be used as a ltqutd scln-

tlllator. The lncreased densfty (0.L25g/cn3) obtained 1n uslng Llquid
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heliun relatlve to gaseous hellun offers distlnct advantages ln tlme-of-

fLtght experiments where the average current ls usuaL}y Low due to beam

pulslng and where the neutron flight path has been increased to obtain

htgher energy resolution. Also, lt offers large benefits from lncreased

countlng rates, especialLy at higher energiee where ctoss-sectlons are

decreasing.

unfortunateLy, heLlun Llquifles aE 4.2K and bolls off very easlly'

For thls reason it nas decidetl to redeslgn an exlstlng f-iqufd pol-arl-

merer (Btrchal1- et a1., 1968, L97L) to lower the boll-off rate' The maln

fearures of the new nòdfficatlons were suggested by videl-a (1984)'

It nas also declded to make tests on liqutd argon in the new

polarlneter. The resoLutlon of argon as compared wlth thaL obtalned

fron llquid heLium 1s of interest, as lt ûay be posslble to use fiquid

argon as a substitute for llquld heLlurn on some occaslons.

A fuLL deseriptlon of Ëhe new Llqutd polarlneter ls given in

greater detafl ln ChaPter 2.
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L.2 SCINTILTATION MECHANISMS

Because the nechanism for Lhe productlon of sclntilLatlonB ls com-

plicated, ûost lnformatlon concerning gas or llquld scfntll-l-atlons ls

empLrLcal-.

The sclntlllatlon of inert gases exclted by alpha partlcle lnpact

has been lnterpreted ln terms of electron-Lon recomblnatíon by Northrop

and Gursky (1958) and by Esterllng and Llpnan (l-965). 0n the other

hand, I{ard (L954) showed that the recornbinatlon of ions played no appre-

clabLe part 1n the productlon of the photons ln the range 300-400 nn'

L. Co1li (1954) suggested the fol-lowlng rnechanlsm to explain the

luminescence emlsslon ln the case of argon:-

the metastable aton (Am) produces, by three-body collislons, an exclled

argon molecuLe A2* according to:

An+A+A *LZx + A L-6

where A denotes a ground state atom. A three-body collislon eccounts

for the conservatlon of nomentum and energy. An UV photon fs ernitted in

the transltlon fon the excited moLecuLar state of argon to the ground

state:

A2*+A+A+hY ]--7

The eraisslon lntenstty (I) pJ-otted versus time was experlmentall"y found

to be well represent,ed by the formula:

r=c(.*0,-*, exP[--r) t-t

where (¿, f" the tlme constant for the formatLon of the molecule A2* and

C f'l ls the lif e tlme of the molecular state, whlch ls an lmportant
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property of the scintiLlatoi from the vlew-point of sultabtlity as a

nuclear radlatLon {etector.

In the case of hellurn, the excltatlon of hellun atoms can take

place by alpha parttcle lnpact. In thls coLl-lsion Process, the energy

of the alpha particle can be transferred to one of the heliun atoms'

resulting ln the formatlon of a metastable atom (Een¡ ' The sclntiLl"a-

tion of hellun can then be expl-ained by de-excltatlon of the exci¡ed

molecule formed by a three-body colLisf'on of a metastabLe atorn ¡vith two

ground state atoms according to (T' Takahasht, 1966):

Ileú + IIe * Ile + He2* * He 1-9

He2:t .r- g" 
-+ 

3He + hY 1-10

l¡here llem and IIe2* denote the netastable atom and the exclted mol-ecule'
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1.3 PIIYSICAL PROCESSES INVOLVED IN SCINTTLLATION COUNTING

llJe can eomewhat arbltrarlly break down the Process of scintillatton

countLng lnto three main Parts:

(1) The klnetic energy of the radiatlon incident uPon the lunln-

escent material nust be converted as efflclently as possibLe lnto energy

of excltatlon and lonlzatlon of the atoms or rnolecul-es of the scintil-

lator.

(2) The de-lonlzatlon and de-excftatlon of the molecules should

result ln the emlssl0n of fluorescent radlation and this radlation

should be transrultted as freely as possibLe through the lumlnescent

material. The radiatlon should be of euch wavelengths as to xûatch welL

wlth the known spectral- characterlstlc curve of the photomuLtlplier'

(3)Assurnlngthespectraldlstributlonofthefluorescent

radlation matches the spectraL sensltlvity curve of the tube, so that

the maximum emissLon of photo-eLecErons 1s secured, these photo-

electrons Ln turn rnust be efflcientLy coL1-ected and dlrected on to the

flrst dynode. Finally the nultlpllcatlon of these ln nunber should be

as hlgh as ls conslstent wlth stabLe and uniform perfornance of the

photonuLtlPlier lt self .

The abtLtty of a scintlllatlon counter to lndfcate Lhe energy of

the lncident nucLear partlcle rests on the fact that' for a glven type

of nuclear partlcle, the nunber of optical photons produced ls propor-

tional,ornearl.yproportional'totheenergyofthepartfcleendthat

the slze of the output puLse from the muLtlpller ls proportlonal to the

number of photons ¡rhlch etrlke the photocathode. Energy spectroÍ¡etry
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can, therefore, be carrled out slnply by neasurlng the helght of Ëhe

output pulses fron the sclntlLlatlon counter'

The puLse of charge q arrivlng at the anode of the photonul-ttpLler

tube due to the etopplng of a charged partlcl-e of kinetic energy E in

the scintiLl-ator, can be quantlfled as: (Snfth, 1965; Curran, 1953)

) (TG) SFMe 1-1 Iq

I{here K ls the conversion efflciency of the sclntiLl-ator.

I{; the mean photon energy of the Lumlnescent radlatlon.

the mean number of photons of the lunlnescent radíatlon produced

Ln the sclntilLator.

T; the transparency

Ltght plpe.

factor of both the sclntfl-l-ating nedlun and the

G; the geometricaL factor of

(TG); the fractlon of Photons

nultlPlfer.

s; the fractlon of photons reaching the cathode which eject electrons

lnto the space between the cathode and the flrst dynode.

F; the fractlon of the photo-eLectrons reachlng the first dynode'

M; the galn of the tube.

e; the eLectron charge.

Fl_g. 1-4 ls a schematic dlagram of a sclntlllatlon counter.

Hence, the pulse of el"ectrons arrlvlng at the anode charges the

capaclËance c between anode and earth to a potential dlfference:

V = q/C L'Lz

EK
$I

(

EK
!,t

the llght collectlon system.

r¡hlch reach the cathode of the photo-
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The charge then Leaks away through the anode l-oad resietance R at an

exponentlaL rate deternlned by the tfme constant RC'

It ls obvlous that a Large pulse correspondLng to each Lncldent

partlcle can be observed easlly and lts anpLltuile ls proporËfonal to the

energy of the lncldent partlcles (provtded the current puLse 1n the

photonultfplter le not 8o large that the potentlaLs applied to the

dynodes change. Thls "safuratLon" is avolded by llnittng the galn of

the photonultfPlier).
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Ftg. 1-4 A schematlc dlagran of a scLntLllatl,on coufiter.

1 - anode, 2 - fourth dynode, 3 - acceleratl-on electroder 4 -

focusslng electrodes, 5 - photocathode vr
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CIIAPTER 2

THE POLARIMETER
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2.L INTRODUCTION

In bullding a llquid heLfun polarimeter, one has to take the

fo1-Lowing consideratlons Lnto account:

(a) The cryostat should malntaLn an adequate l-evel of llqutd

sclntillator to a1low severaL hours of continuous runnlng. This fs

desirable, not only from the economlc polnt of view, but aLso because

the Lor¡ count rates ln neuEron experfments inply long running periods'

(b) A compromlse has to be made between naximlzing neutron

detection efflclency (by Lncreasing the siTe of the scintillatlon

volune) and decreaslng the volune so as to rnlnlnlze the epread ln tine

of travel of Light fron the sclntll-lation polnt to the photonulttpLler'

In additlon, some care has to be taken to keep to a rninlmum the amount

of naterlal surroundlng the Ltqutd scintillator ceL1-, so that there is a

relatlvel-y Low probabllity of scattering before the neut,ron reaches the

scintl Llator.

(c) The scintll-larion Llght should be collected in the most

efficient manner. Thls 1s by far the most Lnportant problern to be faced

and lt ls treated 1n detatl ln Sectlon (2.3)'
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2.2 DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS

ln the orÍglnal version of the po1-arimeter (Birchall' 1969), the

maln sources of heat-Leak lrere:

(a) conductlon down the f-ight-ptPe.

(b) conductlon dom Èhe cyllnder around the fight-plpe'

(c) conduction down the filltng/bofl-off tubes'

(d) radlatlon.

These sources have been reduced consfderably fn the present design

by:

(a) Doubl-ing the length of the light-pipe (76'2 cn)'

(b) Pl-aclng a Llquld nltrogen thermal clanp L0 cm frorn the top of

the light-pipe to assure a Lor¡ temperature gradient below the clanp'

Fig. 2-L shows a view of the therrnal clamp as deptcted by Videla

(1984). This thermaL clarop ls a cooled helium gas clarnp covering a 2'54

cm long sectlon of the light-pipe. The dfstance between the Llght-pipe

and the supPorting stalnless steeL tube ls 0'5 nn'

(c) Making the hellurn f tlung/boil-of f tubes longer (80.7 crû) '

A1-so, reducing the number of those tubes fron three to two.

(d) lürapping a bLanket of superLnsulation (12 ]-ayers) around the

cryostat and the sclnËiLlatLon volume'

A cross-gectlon of the polarineter is shown 1n Fig, 2-2. The scin-

ttllattng liqutd ls located 1n a brass lsoanguLar volume (0'485 litres)

and ln a reservoir Located above the scfntil-latf-on volume' The total-

capaclty 1s about 1.4 l-itres.
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FLe._ 2-2 A cross-sectlon of the poLarineter;

I - quartz piPe

2 - copper heat shieLds

3 - lsoangular sclntilLatLon voLume

4 - hellun reservoir

5 - nltrogen reservolr

6 - thernal cLanp

7 - filLtng and botL-off tubes

a, b are two carbon reslstors
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The boil-off can be mlnfunlzed by ensurlng that the space surround-

lng the sclntilLatlon volume is maintalned at a vacuum of approxinateLy

1O-5 pascaL. The sclntllLatlon vol-ume 1s aLso surrounded by copper

radlatlon shieLds maintalned at f.iquid nltrogen temperature (77K) to

decrease thernaL radiatlon fnflux to the l-tquid reservolr' The tempera-

ture of the upper end of the hellum flLl1ng/botl-off tubes should then

be lo¡rered considerably. Also, the tubes are 1.6 cm ln díameter in

order to avoid the hlgh bolL-off produced by thernaL oscilLatlons. This

name ls glven to the perlodic novement of heliun gas in a narrow tube

having a hlgh Longltudlnal temperature gradlent (Hoare, Jackson and

Kurtf, 1961). The undestrabillty of this effect has been deruonstrated

by l,lexler (f951) who showed that thernal- osclLLaÈlons can Lncrease the

boll_-off rate of a heliurn storage dewar by a factor of 11000.

Two carbon reslstors, marked (a) and (b) and shown 1n Fig, 2-2' are

used to measure the temperature. One of these (a) ts located almost at

the top of the ltquid scintfLlation reservol'r, and the other (b) on the

bottorn of the reservolr. I{hen these two resfsEors are immersed in

llqutd hellurn the reslstance lncreases frorn L0oj2and 300l:Lto abouÈ lK

and 3K respecËively. The change ln the value of the resls¡ance provldes

lnfornatlon about the liqutd level and acts as a level lndicator rather

than as a temperature gauge.

A narrow rod passes through a rubber .0" rlng ln the top flange of

the cryostat and lnto the hellum reservolr. On the end of the rod is

fltted ¿ 2lOpo al-pha source. The source can be posltloned bel-ow the

llght gulde or be moved away from the gulde, aLlowing us to measure the

response of the eclntllLation volume as a functlon of the aLpha source

poeltlon.
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2.3 TTTE OPTICAL SYSTEM

The optical sysÈen conslsts of the followlng:

(1) a tlght-gulde and, optically coupled to lt, a photomul-tiPLier.

(2) the sclntlLlatlon volume (see Fig. 2-2).

(3) a fiLn of wavelength shifter evaporated ln vacuum on Ëhe inside of

the sclntlllatton volume, or onto the end of the Light-guide, or both'

In order to make the polarimeter opticaL system nore efficlent' two

requirements were to be met:

(a) maxfnum Llght coLlection.

(b) optlnlzatfon of the energy resol-utfon of the sclntiLlator.

2.3.L The J-fght gufde:

I,le trled to fulflLl" condit,ion (a) by the use of the cyllndrical

Llght-pipe (76.2 cn long). Its refractive index ls such that any rays

enterlng the plpe can be totally refLected at the wal-l of the cyllnder.

The transmlssion coefficfent of the ltght-guide depends on:

(1) the smoothness and cleanness of the waLls.

(2) reflectlon of ltght at the ends.

(3) absorptlon of Llght by the materlal of the light-gutde'

It ls therefore important to keep the light-gulde clean, and to ensure

efflclent optlcal coupLlng to the photonultlpl-ier'

Sfnce the wavelength of the heLiun sclntill-atlon Llght ls in the

range 80-160 nn, whlch ls beLow the cut-of.f. ot a conventional photonuL-

tiplfer detectlon system (200-300 nn), a wavelength shifter, such as p'

p tdlphenylstflbene (hereafter referred to as DPS) brings the waveLength
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of the sclntfll-ation l-ight fron the far ulüravlolet to the ultraviol-et

reglon (200-400 nrn). The naterial of the light pipe nust therefore be

chosen ¡¡lth care. The most sultabLe materlals are quarEz and acryllcs

(hereafter referred to as perspex). Despite its very much greater cosÈ,

quartz is superior in aL1- respects for the wavelengths lnvolved' Quartz

transmlts wavelengths down to 200 nm whereas the correspondlng flgure

for perspex is of the order of 300 nn. According to the above argument,

one^ can see that quartz ls better suited to the spectral dlstrlbutlon

of the DPS enlssion.

The rnain factor lnvolved fn chooslng the l-ength of the light-ptpe

is the maxf.mum temperature gradÍent which can be malntained along it,

without unduly cooLlng the photo-cathode of the photornuLtiplier or

aLlowing hellurn to boil off at an unreasonable rate'

The usual arrangement for llquid hellun poLarfuneters 1s to have the

photomultiplier and the light-pipe situated bel-ow the scintil-Latlon vol-

ume, to facll-ltate reflLling operatlons. Thls nethod has the advantage

that the l-fght-plpe can be made shorter, because it does not pass

through the l-tquld hel-ium reservolr above the sclnttll-atlon volume'

Nevertheless, it has the naJor dtsadvantage that the scintillatlons nust

be transmltted through a window beÈween the scintiLl-atlon voLume and the

LlghË-ptpe. Since the optlcal- coupl-ing at f-iquid heliun temperatures is

poor, thLs resul-ts in a consíderable loss fn efficfency'

I{e have no such probLen ln our case' because the photonul-tiplier

and the light-gulde are located above the scintil-latlon volune'
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2.3.2 The scfnt llLation volume:

If the reflector palnt on the lnner ¡ral-l- of the sclntil-l-ation vol-

ume were 1002 reflectlng and if self absorptlon ln the ltquid scintlll"a-

tor were zero the shape of Ëhe sclntilLation volume would not matter as

alL the ]-fght ¡¡ould reach the light-plpe eventually regardless of the

positlon of the scintll-Latlon. In practlce, however, thls ls not true

and the pulse height ls least dependent on posltion when the shape of

the eclntlLLatlon voLume ls such that the circular end of the light-pipe

subtends the same eolld angLe at every polnt on the reflector' I¡le have

therefore attenpted to meet requlrernent (b), mentloned at the beglnnlng

of sectlon (2-3), by givlng the sclntlllation volume a so-called iso-

anguLar shape (Rarnsay, 1980) so that any polnt of the wavelength shlfter

(100 ug/cn2 thtck) deposfted on the walL of the volume sees the exlt

wlndow ¡rlth the same solid angl-e'

If the distance from the polnt to the exlt wlndow ls very large

compared to the dlaneter of the window, then the obLtquel-y vlewed clrcu-

1ar wlndolt can be approxlmated by a norrnaLLy viewed elLipse' The soLld

angLe is then calculated as the area of the ellipse divided by the

square of the dlstance. The solld angLe glven by this "elfiptlcal

approxfrnation", at a polnt P on the lnslde wall- of the sclntllLation

volume, as shown by Blrchall (L969) ts:

-(-Lp =1-a2rr{u 2+¡2)t!f <'oz+nl-ab)2 2-L

where, ls the radlus of the ltght-ptpe

h;thevertlca].dlstanceofthepolntPfromtheendofthe

lfght-PiPe
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b; the horlzontaL distance of the point P from the ar<fs of the

1lght-PtPe.

Ftg. 2-3 shows an angLe subtended by a polnt on the sclntillatlon volune

at the end of the Lfght-pipe. Uslng the ldea of Gardner and Carnesale

(1969), Ransay (1980) calculated the radius (a) as a functlon of helght

(h) such that a clrcular wlndow of unit radlus subtends a constant solld

angle of 0.322 sr. Ftg. 2-,4 shows a 3" dlameter sclntillation volume

and a 2" dlameter Light-guide'

A thtn tayer of DPS (30 ug/cn2 thlck) ls added to the lfght plpe

end. It 18 transparent to the ltght enltted from the DPS on the wa1L,

but 6t1L1 Lntercepts the prlnary sclntlLlatlon Ltght from the bul-k of

the scintilLatlon volume.

2.3 .3 I{avelens th shlfters:

A wavelength shlfter ls a fLuorescent ¡naterlal r¡hich absorbs and

re-enlts the lumlnescent radiatlon at a longer wavelength. Thts ernis-

slon spectrultr may be Ln a reglon tore appropriate to the spectraL

response curve of the photomulttpl-ler cathode'

A good fluorescent converter shoul-d have:

(1) a good photofluoreacence quantum efflciency whlch 1s independ-

ent of the waveLength of ultravioLet excltation'

(2)afluorescenceemlsslonspectrumwhichf.sagoodmatchtothe

photonultiPller response.

(3) a thfckness (,- 30 ag/em?) whtch ls adequate to absorb cot¡¡-

pletely the ultravlolet radlatlon, and yet 1s transparent to lËs own

f luorescence emlssion.
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Ouortz
Light Pipe

An angle subtended by polnt on lsoangular volune at end of

quartz ltght-pfpe. (See notatlon for Eq' 2-1)

h

P

EIg, 2-3
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Light Pipe

Ftg. 2-4 Isoangular ehape of aclntfllation volume.
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(4) a fast fl-uorescence decay tlme, to avoid an undue lncrease in

the t,lme response of the instrument'

Tetraphenyl-butadiene (TPB) 1n po1-ystrene (Eggler and Huddleston,

1956), sodíun sa1-icyLate (Forte, 1956, T. Takahashl et â1" 1966)' P-

quaterphenyl (Sayres and !lu, 1957) and diphenylstiLbene (Northrop et aL,

1958) are ¿mong the materiaLs used for this purpose'

The converter can be deposited fn a thin layer on the walls of Lhe

sclntillatfon volume or on the end of the l-lght-guide, elther by

evaporatlon from solution or by vacuum evaporatlon'
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2.4 SUUMARY

Plate I 1s a general- vler¡ of the polarimeter. The polarlneter can

be completeLy dlsnantl-ed to investlgate suspect joints whlch may arise.

The dlffuslon puûp 1s bol-ted onto the botton of the stalnLess steel

cyLlnder (the outer case of the polarirneter) shown ln the photograph.

The roughing punp ls aLso sholrn 1n that plate.

The top flange ls ehotrn ln greater detalL in Plate 2. The tubes

entering the cryostat are for f1LL1ng and bo1l-off. Thoee tubes pass

through channels ln the nitrogen reservoir. At the centre of the flange

ls seen the photomultipLfer tube ¡rhlch 1s opticalJ-y coupl-ed to the top

end of the quartz light-pipe. The lfght-Pipe ls supported at the Lower

end Ín a eradLe which ls bolted onto the helfun reservolr. ALso, the

sclntlLLation volume le bolted onto the hellun reservolr and an indlun

wlre provides a hel-iun-vacuum seaL.

The hel-fu:n regervoLr and the scinttllatlon voLume are surrounded by

a double-¡¡aLl- copper heat radlatlon shlel-d which is attached to the

Lower end of the nltrogen reservolr.



Plate 1
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A general view of the llqutd pol-arfneter'

C: the outer case of the polarimeter'

D: the diffuslon PumP.

R: the roughlng PunP.
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Plate 2 The top flange of the Polarloeter.

P: the photoruultlpller tube.
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CHAPTER 3

TESTING TIIE POLARIMETER

t¡rrll AN (-souncu
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3.]. INTRODUCTION

A smaLL monoenergetlc alpha source 1s a very useful- tool for lnves-

tigatlng the energy resolutlon and overall performance of the polari-

meter. The alpha partlcles simulate the monoenergetlc recoil helium

nuclel l¡hlch would resuLt lf neutrons lÍere scattered through a specific

angLe. A serles of pulse height spectra taken with the aLpha source at

different locations 1n the scfntillation volume w111 reveal both the

energy resolutlon of the system and the extent to ¡rhich pulse height

depends on the locatfon of the scintlll-ation'

He used ¿ 210po (5.3 Mev){-source which ts avallable as a nickel

needle (381 nrn dlaneter) with the acË1ve material el-ectrodeposited at

one end. (See flg. 3-L)

In this chapter, the pulse height spectra fron both liquld argon

and llquid helfum are shown.
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Ac tive
Surfsce

Need[e
(381 ¡rm dio.)

Ffg. 3-1 2lopo (5.3 Dlev)C(--source 1a avallable ae a nickel needle (381

¡n dtalneter) rlth active ¡¡aterfal electrodeposlted at one end.
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3.2 EXPERIMENTAT

In order to observe the eclntlllatlon f-ight, as mentloned earller

(sec. 2.3.1), a fi¡n of wavelength shifter (1OO 
'.glem2 

DPS) has been

deposlted on the lnslde of the sclnttLlatlon volume and 30 ug/cn2 DPS on

the end of the Ltght-pipe. Tltanlurn dloxlde, trhlch ls used as a reflec-

tor paint, is appLted to the sides of the sclntill-atlon volume to

Ímprove the Llght collect,lng Properties of the cryosLat.

The sclntlLl-atlons ¡¡hlch are produced in the sclntllLation volume

are conveyed to a xP 2230 11 Phillps photonulttpLier at the top of the

poLarimeter by a qttar'tz llght-ptpe (76.2 c¡n Long)' Sllfcone rubber pot-

tlng compound (RTV-602) provldes a good optlcaL contact between the

quartz light-pipe and the photornultlplier'

Fig.3-2 shons the block diagran of the electronfcs used ln testlng

the polarlmeter. As mentioned earLler (sec. 1-3), the detected sclntil-

latlons are presen¡ed as a burst of charge collected aÈ the photonultl-

pl-ler anode. The functlon of the prearnpJ-ifler ls therefore to integrate

the üotal charge of the pulse and convert it to a voLtage slgnaL,

retalning the proportlonallty to the energy deposlted.

The fundanent,aL functlon of the main ampLlfler ls to arnpl-lfy the

signals from the preanpLffier and condlÈion the slgnaL for sorting and

recording accordlng to the pulse helght'

A VÆ( conputer lrlth a CAI'{AC lnterface and MBD-ll branch driver forn

a data acquisltlon and analysfs system. The CAMAC-ADC+ (Analog-to-

* The CAMAC-ADC ueed ls Model 3511 operatlng fn peak detect mode'
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Dtgltal Converter) accepte analog pulees of 50 nv to 8v pulse helght'

!Ítth the converslon gafn of the ADC eet to L024, the full scale (50nv-

8v) fs dlvfded f.nto 1024 dlecrete segments (channel's)' Pulee heights

that are close to 50uv wlll reglster Ln the lower channels Just above

channel zeto, and pulse hetghts that are cloee to etght volt's wl11

reglster ln the upper channele near channel 1023. All pulee helghts

between these llnlte nlLl register ln thelr correspondlng channels'

Pulse helghte that extend above etght volts are disregarded' The MBD

progran handLes CAMAC operatlone and data transfers to and fron the vAX

cooputer. Fig. 3-3 ehows a slupltfled block dlagran of the u' of l'f'

Cyclotron Laboratory VAX computer conflguratlon' More detalls on the

xsYS data acqutsltlon 8y8ten used can be found fn papers of Robertson et

¿1, (1981), King et aL'(1981) and llolzswelg et aL' (l'981)'

3 .2 .1 Sclntll-lat lons from argon

Asaprel.lninarytest,thepolarlmeterwaste6tedusingargongas

(ataboutlatn)asasclntlllatlngtarget.Atyplcalpulsehelght

spectrur for ecintlllatlons from the G-source ls shown ln Ftg' 3-4'

where the channel number fs proportlonal to the lntenslty of the

sclntlllatlons lnduced fn the argon gas, whlch, Ln turn, 1s proportfonal"

to the energy deposlted 1n the eclntlllator due to the stopplng of the

alpha partlcles (see Eqs. 1-11, L--Lz). The centrold of the peak' at

channel 157, correeponds to the energy of the 210ps alpha eource (5'3

t{ev). The pulse hetght resolutlon (full width at half maximum - Fl{}tM)

ls about 222.
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F1g. 3-3 A elnpllfled block dlagrau of vN( comPuter conflguratlon'
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The polarimeter has aLso been tested using ltquld argon âs Èhe

scintll-l-ator. Ramsay (1980) gave a "reclpe" for produclng lfquld argon

slnply and economfcaLLy. Argon ts condensed by passlng lt through two

metres of one-half tnch outer dianeter coPper tublng arranged in a co1l

and fnmersed ln llquid nitrogen (Fig. 3-5). A fLol¡ rate of two Litres

of gas per second (NTP) (estinated fron rate of Pressure drop in the

argon cyLfnder) 1s found to be adequate to prevent freeze-up but not so

high as to result ln feed through of uncondensed gas' The L1qu1d argon

fLor¡s dírectly into the sclntlllatlon voLume of the polarlmeter' A

conplete filling r¡lth llquld argon takes about 20 minutes using this

nethod.

Because of the undeslrabLe effecL of the presence of inpurities in

the gas on the productlon of the sclntlLlatlons, lt was necessary to do

the foLLordng:

(1) evacuate the whole system (plpes, condenstng coll, scintilLa-

tlon volune) before fl1l1ng.

(2> hoLd the system at a roughlng pressure of less than 2 Pascals

for 3-4 hours.

(3) vent to argon gas before filllng'

Thls nethod has been very successful-. Flg. 3-6 shows a pu1-se height

spectrum of scLntlLLatlons lnduced in llqutd argon by the Cf-source at

the centre of the ectntlLlatlon volu¡ne. the resolutlon (Fl'tHM) ts 20"/"

The polarimeter as descrlbed couLd be operated for about 30 hours

bet¡reen fll"ltngs.

conparing Flg. 3-4 with Ftg. 3-6, we can see that the pulse hetght

ln the case of L1qu1d argon ls greater than that of argon gas.

THE UNIVERSITY OF MAI\ITORA LIBRARIES
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In order to expLain thls, it fs flrst usefuL to deflne the range of

heavy charged partlcles (e.g. (-partlcles). Heavy charged particLes

travel almosË ln stralght l1nes, loslng energy discontlnuously, but

because of the very large number of coll-lslons they undergo, the process

can be regarded as contlnuous. A heavy charged particle of a glven

lnltlaL energy Eohas therefore a weLl deftned stralght path of length R

1n the stopping nediun. The range R is given by:

f,= 3-1"

where(-du/ax) is the rate of energy

lntegratton is over the net energy

o dE/dx

Loss per unlt Path length and the

end energy of zero. The rate of energy Loss per unlt path length is

high in heavy medfa. Hence, the range of the alpha partlcles tn l-lquld

argon (50 un) is much Less than thaL ln argon gas ( / the radius of the

sclntiLLatlon volune). Therefore, in the case of argon gas, many of the

alpha partlcles stop ln the wall-s of the scintillatlon vol-ume resulcing

1n a decrease of the energy deposlted ln the argon gas. That leads to a

loss of the pulse hetght. On the other hand, in the case of liquid

argon, the alpha partlcles completel.y stop in the liquid argon resul-tlng

in an lncrease 1n the energy galned by the llquid argon' Therefore' a

l-arge pul-se hefght can be obtained'

3.2.2 Scinti l-l-atlons from llquid heLfum:

Owtng to lts low latent heat of vaPorization (2.6 Joules "t-3),
llqutd hellun ls onl-y avallable in supefinsulated storage vessels' A

vacuum-Jacket transfer tube 1s therefore used to transfer liquld hellum

dE0

I
E

loss from an lnitlal- energy Eo to an
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from the storage vessel lnto the polarlmeter. The transfer tube con-

sists of two concentric eüeeL tubes bent 1n the forn of an inverted 'Ut,

the lnner tube heLd fn the cenlre by means of spacer6, and the ends of

the annular space sealed. The annul-ar space is evacuated to fO-4-fO-6

t,orr to provide thernal insulation. Flg. 3'7 shovts one end of a trans-

fer llne. A conplete fiLllng wlth ltquld heLtun takes about one hour.

A pulse hetght spectrum of sclntlllations induced ln llqufd hellun

by an (-source at the centre of the scf ntlllatlon voLurne 1s shown 1n

Ftg. 3-8. The G, -source was moved to dlfferent posltlons ln the

scln¡il-Latlon volume and pulse helght spectra ltere taken at these

poslt,ions. The peak centrold is pLotted as a functlon of theGÊsource

dlstance fron the lower end of the llght-ptpe in Fig' 3-9' It is seen

that the pulse height response of the isoanguLar volume 1s nearly

lndependent of the O(,-source posltlon, as we wouLd expect. Also' a

representatlve curve of resolutlon versus theC-source poslÈlon fs shown

in Flg . 3-10. tr{e can see that the energy resolutlon (fl'¡IIM) of the

polarfneter is approxlnately L3.0"/., wlth an estinated error of O'3%'

The poLarineter coul-d be operated for about three hours between

ftlltngs. Thls perlod couLd be lncreased 1f the heLlum transfer l-lne ls

l-eft lnsíde the poLarlneter after fl1Ltng'
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rfg. 3-7 Dfagraonatlc rePresentatlon of Pårt of d cryogenlc transfer

lfne.
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wtth dfetance Deaeured fron the lower end of the ltght-Pipe.
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CONCLUSION

A new llquld heliurn polarlneter has been built and teeted.

the goals of the proJect, namely to reduce the bofL-off rate of

1-iquld heLlun and lnprove the energy resolutlon, have been achleved

(The energy resolutLon of the old polarineter (Blrchall et â1', 1969)

was 257".),

The advantages of the lsoangular volume have been demonstrated in

the case of llqufd heliun. Unfortunately, lt has proved lnposslble to

demonstrate slnilar performance in the case of f.iquld argon because of

the exlstence of lnpuritles ln the argon gas used to Prepare the 1-iquid

argon.
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FUTUR.E Í.IORK

It is recommended that, to improve the refl-ectl-vity of the iso-

angular volume, an opaque and very white coatlng be obtained by spraying

a Baturated soLutlon of sodfum saLlcylate in methyl alcohoL on the lso-

angular voLume walls that have flrst been sil-vered. The coating ls

dried by heatlng to over l-00oC. This eodlun sal-lcylate Layer 1s used,

boËh as an uLtravlolet converter, and a llght diffuser. Constancy of

the poLarimeter operatlon should ln thls way be attalned for a couple of

months.

It can be sald that the llquld heLfun neutron po1-arimeter as

descrlbed herein has an important use as a neutron detector of htgh

efflclency and good resolutlon. A polarlneter of thls type ls useful

for studfes of neutron polarizatlon in (P'n) reacÈions.

AJ-so, measurements of Ëhe cross-sectlon and angular distrlbutlons

for the scatterlng of fast neutrons frorn high purlty llquld argon can be

carrled out. Moreover, the analysing powei of the argon can be measured

and compared to that of llquid heLiun. If argon proves suitable as a

poLarizatlon analyser, tt would be cheaper and more convenlent than

ltquid hel-1um.
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